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TO-NIGHT
First Presbyterian Church

Rev. Macartney Will Speak

SUBJECT

"The Way of the Petrified Heart."
Create a clean heart within me, O Lord, and renew a right spirit

within me. Search me, O God, and know my heart. Try me and
know my thought, and see if there be any wicked way in me; and
lead me in the way everlasting.

Did You Ever See

An Electric Hen?
We Have One in

Our Office Window

Wenatehee hleetrie Co.

STAfE MKXT

Of the Condition of Columbia Valley Bank at Close of Business
February 14, 1908.

RESOURCES
Bonds and warrants $ 28,458.90
Loans and discounts 252,751.78
Overdrafts 1,533.21
Bank Buildings 59,280.65
Other real estate 24,876.89
Cash due from banks $51,120.21
Cash items 2,356.73
Cash in vault 49,0 17.30
Total Cash 102,994.24

Total $469,895.67

LIABILITIES.
Capital (fullypaid) ,$100,000.00
Undivided profits (net) 17,535.63
Deposits 352,360.04

Total $469,895.67

Gain in cash reserve as shown by the last three statements:
August 22, 1907 $ 64.0X6.85
December 3, 1907 85,252.57
February 14, 1908 102,994.24

Columbia Valley
Bank

Pipe Pipe
Water Pfre

Carloads of Pipe. We
can save you money on
Pipe. We are not in
any combination. We
are independent.

Wholesale slaughter
of Pipe in any quantity.
See us before you boy.

Wenatchee Plumbing & Keating Company
Phone 251

Columbia Valley Bank Building
Wenatchee - Washington

THEY SAY
That Prof. Pritchard's name was

J unintentionally omitted from the |
i list of martyred pedagogues;

j The late lamented Pritchard was!
junceremoniously "canned" along J

\u25a0 with the half score of men enumerat-
jed yesterday.

j But for the timely assistance ofI
| bystanders two small children would
! have drowned in the mud sea on
Wenatchee avenue; as it was one

ftiny i.ad swallowed a quart of wet

I dust.
I And yet there are some property
| owners who kick at the plan for im-
proving this over-irrigated thorough-
jfare!
I That interest in the school election

!is running high, and the people are
determined ;o put in a live man,

! who has time enough to devote to Vie
: duties involved?and the ability to
comprehend what's going on in the

; schools.
The people at large are generally

dissatisfied with the way things have
been running for the past year or so;

: two or three prominent citizens have
said that unless the system is im-

'proved by next fall that they will re-
Imove from the community and give
j: their children the benefit of proper
:schooling elsewhere.
j Too much care can not be taken
in the selection of a man to succeed
Mr. LittlefSeld; $30,000 or more is to
be expended in school buildings, etc.,

,in the coming year, and brains and
backbone are in demand.

That if another city memhe/ as
:satisfactory as John Gellatly is se-
cured, next year's term should get

1results. i
That Geo. Coburn looks like the

man of the hour.
? That so far only one newspaper
paragrapher has had the nerve to
say anything about a "Peruvian
Bark" going out to meet Evans'

; fleet.
That Lee Wiilard's rebuke to the

;noisy youngsters at Monday night's
\ performance has been the subject of
jconsiderable comment.

A man who don't often attend the
'\u25a0theatre said yesterday that from
time to time at various public gath-
erings he had restrained himself
with difficulty from springing upon
these persistently noisy brats and
wringing thtir necks. .

At a local .church, when the Mgr.*\u25a0-
"went out" on Sunday night, an
amateur hoodlum gang amused them-
selves by throwing lighted matches
about the building.

The Boston Transcript say:
Marooned.

Oh, the jollytar is a wise old sport,
A wise old sport is he,

He has a wife in every port
And that's why he stays at sea.
That J. S. Moont.y's friends are

urging him to run after the sheriff's
job.

Ed Ferguson will also have a run-
away.

There may be others.
That the upstart niggers of Okla-

honie are seeking an injunction to
restrain the railroads in the new
state from enforcing the "Jim Crow"
law of separate cars for negroes.

London dispatches chronicle more
trouble in Herzegovina and Montene-
gro;

"The Balkans Aflame ' is an old re-
liable theme for every foreign corre-
spondent who finds himself shy on
jnews.
j That County Treasurer Buttles en-
! joys a large income these days?

:something like thirteen "thou" on
iTuesday.

} That the amount of taxes a man
!pays sometimes better shows how
Ihonest he is than how rich?on per-
sonal property.

That the Prohibitionists of Geor-
gia are talking the Hon. Hoke Smith
for president.

Down in Missouri they call Hoke
Smith "Hoax Myth."

That the Catholic congregation in
Wenatchee is to build a handsome
$4,000 stone parish house adjacent
to their present church building.
Work will commence in ten days.

That the "Highlanders' " dance last
night was a hapny affair.

Heine Taylor and Louis Crollard
beat a'l the "Joiman" bands that ever

They have their harps in this
world, and let us hope they shall be

That iti Wenatchee too many peo-

That. the Christian Scientists, who
taried their organization here not

long ago with less than a dozen mtm-

night. Master Workman.*** 2-2 8

We have a full line of Soap Lake
products manufactured by >L H.

Sorrel 1 & Co. Wenatchee Drug Co.**

Galvacized pipe, blacx pipe, sew-
er pipe, soil pipe, tin pipe, lead pipe,
nickel pipe, wooden pipe, pipe to
beat the band at Columbia Valley
Bank. Wenatchee Plumbing and
Heating Co. Phone 251.***
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FRANK REEVES
HAS COME OUT

Announces His Candidacy for Supe-
rior Judge.?No Politics in It.

j The World is in receipt of the fol-
Ilowing communication from Hon.
IFrank Reeves, explaining his position

|as regards the coming selection by,
Ithe people of Chelan County of a new
'.superior judge:

| ' Editor Daily World:
| "Dear Sir?Some two or three
jweeks ago articles appeared in the
IRepublic discussing the probable can-
Ididacy of myself and others for (tie
office of Superior Judge ol Chelan
County. It was there siated that the

!republican lawyers had selected a
|candidate, and :hat in all probability
II would be put forward by the dem-
ocrats. Thus it was made to appear
that the office of Superior was ',
still a political one. A subsequent
article, however, in a measure cor-

rected this erroneous statement.

I Under the direct primary law, \'passed by the legislature of 1007,!
the offices of Supreme and Superior i

'Judges are taken entirely out of the
'domain of partiBan lo'itics, and each j
candidate is required to stand on his j
own merits. He is even forbidden to j
declare his party affiliations when!
filing his declaration of candidacy, !
and no candidate for the office of Su-
preme Judge can have his name print- 'ed on any partisan ticket. The names
Of all candidates for these offices
must appear on all primary ballots
under the caption "Non-Partisan Ju-
diciary Ticket," and the candidate re-
ceiving the highest number of votes 'at the primary election becomes the i
only candidate where but one office
is to lie filled, and his name is then
to be printed on the general election I
ballot, not under the name of any of
the political parties, but under the
head of "Xon-Partisan."

From what has been said it is read-
ily seen that the legislature intended
that the judiciary should be entirely
divorced from partisanship, and I be-
lieve that the spirit as well as the
letter of the law should be obeyed.

Many members of the bar and a
host of friends in all political parties
have requested me to become a can-
didate. Most honorable lawyers have
an ambition to go on the bench at
some stage of their career. I have,

lin the light of what is here s.tated,
?concluded to become a non-partisan
candidate for the office of Judge of

! the Superior Court for Chelan County
;under the direct primary law of this
1state. With me at least, there is not
'and shall not be any politics in th<»
matter. I expect no man to vote for
me simply because I affiliate with tine

.same political party he does. I ex-
pect no man to vote against me for

ithe sole reason that I do not strive
Ito advance his partisan politics. I
! accept the primary law in its true
'spirit of non-partisanship, and stand
lon my worth as a citizen and merit
|as a lawyer, whatever they may be. If
these do not commend me to the vot-

! er, I do not expect his support. If
elected I shall have no friends to re-
ward nor enemies to punish from the
bench. My sole ambition will be to
make an efficient and righteous judge.

FRANK REEVES.

Nothing nicer than a good meal;
you will find them at the Gem
Cafe.***

Kntertained at Dinner.
Last night Mrs. Hoilenbeck and

Mrs. Ed. Ferguson were hostesses at
a well-appointed farewell dinner ten-
jdered Rev. and Mrs. Hilton.

ODD FELLOWS
SAID "AGIOS"

Hospitable Event in Stirring Round
of Farop *' to Rev. and Mrs.

Hi"on.

The farewell fcarty given by the

rekah Lodges at their rooms last ev-
ralag for two honored .members. Rev
and Mrs. T. A. Hilton, who left for
,-v.- lie today, was attended by ove:

Mr. Fran' Tleows was master of
cereuj >u;<s. i ?? I presented the Grand

.Mr. J. ... P gason made a fa re-v-11

sentingthen with a set of sterling
fruit knives as a token of romenj-

FIVE CENTS PERCOPY.

brance when they are in their new
home.

The Reverend Mr. Hilton respond-
ed in his own happy style, thanking
the people assembled for their kind-
ness and the expression of hearty
good will.

A very enjoyable vocal was
given by Mesdames L. V. Wells and
Kathryn McXerney, and the orchestra
rendered a number of pleasing selec-
tions during the evening. A banquet
followed the program, after which
those so inclined tripped the light fan-
tastic for an hour or more.

A Remarkable Address.
The address of Rev. Mr. Macartney

last evening on "Does it Pay to be a
Parent?" is spoken of by those who
heard it as :he noblest address on
the purity and strength of American
home life which they had ever lis-
tened to. Indeed, so remarkable was
the address that an effort is already
on foot to get Mr. Macartney to re-
turn at an early date and deliver th's
address before an audience that
would till the theatre. Mr. Macartney
closes his series of talks Sunday eve-
ning. This evening the subject is
"The Way>Of the Petrified Heart."

SUES FOR AN !
ENORMOUS SUM

SlT.ooo Damage Suit I- Filed
Against <). E. Loving and M. R.

McMahan.

An action at law of more than or-
dinary scope has just been started
in the superior court for Douglas
county.

Wenatchee people in the persons
'of O. E. Loving and wife and M. R.
.McMahan and wife are named as de-
fendants.
j C. F. Berlet of Adrian. Douglas
|county, has brought suit against these
four people, asking for the specific

Iuerformance of an executory contract,
or in lien thereof damages to the tune
of $47,000. It is alleged in the cor/-|
plaint that the defendants agreed to
convey to Berlet certain lands lying
In Douglas county; that instead Of
s.j doing they sold the property to
-third parties.

Berlet wants either the land or
iio:.u>f>i)sation for the damages he
feels he has suffered b> failure of the
plaintiffs to perform their contract. j

Reeves & Reeves are attorneys for
the plaintiff.

SOAP LAKE {
I RESORT SOLD
Syndicate Secures Salubrious, Sapoua-

ceo? Lake Sanitarium.

The Soap Lake sanitarium project
has changed hands,
j Loving and McMahan of Wenatchee
who formerly owned the controlling;
interest in the Central Washington
health resort, have closed out their
interests to a syndicate headed by
Col. George Darrow of Seattle.

Fifty thousand dollars was the ap-
pioximate consideration for the trans-
fer.
j The new concern plans immediate
extensive improvements at the salu-|
jbrious, saponaceaus lake, including

jthe construction of a new hotel build-
ing, more extensive baths, etc., to ac-
commodate its rapidly growing pa-
tronage.

The officers of the new company
are: President, Col. George Darrow;
vice president, R. S. Ludington. of the

Ilaw firm of Corbin, Ludington and
? Kemp; treasurer and general mana-, ger. J. S. Johnston of Seattle: secre-
tary, H. O. Reed of Soap Lake,
j The new concern will increase its
jcapitalization to $200,000. and >s
!planning to secure the bailding of a
railway spur to the lake thus dis-
pensing with the present stage drive.

The retiring owners gave formal
r-possesS'ion on Tuesday.

The Catholic Lrtdies will giv» i
card party at the Odd Fellows haM to-
night. An admission of 25c will be
charged.***

COBURN OUT
FOR DIRECTOR

Muckraking Multitude lb- Stirred
Things Up in School Circles.?

People Want Only Hie Facts.

March 8 the people will choose a
school director to succeed Mr. Little-
field.

For the past week the air has been
charged with school talk, mostly of
an insurgent nature. The man who
"has no opinion to express" has not
yet been discovered.

Mayor Gellatly, at present a mem«
ber of the board, is an extremely busy
man. though absolutely conscientious
and auxious to do the right thing in
educational interests. The third mem-
ber, Mr. Kyle, lives out of town, and
is not readily available for consulta-
tions, etc. The man to be elected,
the people say, must have backbone
and ability, and be willingto devote
ample time to the duties of a direc-
tor.

Coburn Named.
George Coburn. yielding to the im-

portunities of a score of leading citi-
zens, has consented to become a can-
didate to succeed Mr. Littlefleld.

The pre-eminent qualifications of
this man assures his election, and in
him the people believe they have
found a candidate who w*li fearlessly
do things which are to devolve upon
the school board within a few
months: that is, get thoroughly at
the bottom of the manifold kicks
and complaints against the present
school superintendent, and ascertain
absolutely whether Mr. Brown and
his system is at fault, or whether nu-
merous parents in the city are simply
sore because their shiftless offspring
were justly denied grades and mark-
ings which they did not deserve.

Kicks Against Brown.
Rumor says that about 3n per cent

of one or two of the high school
classes flunked at the midwinter ex-
aminations. Offended citizens whose
children were among those who failed
are sore at the srhool; they say that
the system of instruction is faulty,
that papers were not properly mark-
ed, etc. The defenders of Superinten-
dent Brown, on the other hand, main-
tain that, there are a lot of loafers la
the school who devote more time to
knocking the superintendent and
making love io the girls in the lower
grades than they do to work; that
Brown has been handicapped by the
influence Riste had on the pupils.?
that Riste gave them credits which
they had not earned, and thai they
still expect such gratuities.

The contehttrrn is made by some
that Superintendent Brown discour-
ages subordinate teachers in any ef-
fort at initative or the promulgation
of new ideas; that they must do
things his way or get out; that that
is why so many good ones have been,
fired?because they have had minds
of their own.

In Coburn the people feel that they

have found a man who will not be In-
fluenced by the advice of interested
parties; with the co-operation of Gel-
latly and Kyle the city will surely

have three men working out tho
school problem who ought surely to
get at the bottom of conditions, and
separate rumors from facts. If It Is
true, as so persistently affirmed, that
one man in times past has constituted
himself the "boss" of not only the
school but the board itself, that fact
will probably be disclosed at an early
jdate.

Woman Can Vote.
At the election to be held Satur-

day, March S. woman may vote and
no registration is required. No can-
didate should be supported whoso
avowed intention is to vote against
:be re-employment of Mr. Brown if
elected. All the people ask for is a
fair investigation of the reason for
the many kicks. If Brown is ii the
riirht. keep him. The school needs a
man with backbone enough to fight
the whole community, and lick 'em if
he's In the right.

Have your awn water system.

For Pressure Water System see We-
aatchee Plumbing & Hearing Co.

All property owners in the city of Wenatchee are requested to
>?\u25a0 move nil raMHjsht garbage or lilt!i of any kfetdj on their mbm (sea
that threaten th? paJMIc fceattlfc Geßatw, drainage and tluaela must
be put in a sanitary condition, so a> to bear Innini'lloM.

A. T. KAUPP, M. T).,
Cily Health Officer.

TONIGHT ? Friday and Saturday.
Wenatchee Theatre. "The Passion Play" with
Lecture, Sacred Songs and Organ Recital.
Prices 15c Children. Adults 25c. Organ used in
this recital by courtesy of Sherman Clay Co.


